Binding and invasion of liver cells by Plasmodium falciparum sporozoites. Essential involvement of the amino terminus of circumsporozoite protein.
Plasmodium sporozoites display circumsporozoite (CS) protein on their surface, which is involved in the attachment of sporozoites to liver cells. CS protein is a member of the thrombospondin type I repeat (TSR) domain family and possess a single copy of TSR domain toward its carboxyl terminus. We show by a direct measurement the correlation between the binding activity of various segments of the CS protein and their ability to inhibit the invasion of liver cells by the sporozoites. We made eight truncated versions of Plasmodium falciparum CS protein to elucidate the role of various regions in the binding and invasion process. Deletion of the TSR domain actually enhanced binding activity by 2-3-fold without the loss of receptor specificity, indicating that TSR may not be the only domain in defining the specificity of binding. These same deletions blocked invasion of live sporozoites more efficiently than proteins that include the TSR domain. Deletion of as little as six amino acids from amino terminus of the protein, however, renders it incapable of binding to liver cells and as an inhibitor of sporozoite invasion. Hence, the binding of CS protein to liver cells and its ability to inhibit the invasion process are affected in a parallel manner, both positively and negatively, by sequence changes in the encoded CS gene. This indicates that both assays are measuring interrelated phenomenon and points to the essential involvement for the amino-terminal portion of the CS protein in these processes.